
Calendarlt Made Out 
For the Terin By 

Solicitor
•D«o*mber tenn of Wilkes su- 

porlor court for trials criminal 
. irtll conTOna In ,^llkeabor6 
nday, DeceoiVar’ 13. < 

Judge j. Will Pless, Jr., of 
ilarion, will preside over the 

'form.
Solicitor Avalon E. Hall, cf 

Tadklnvllle, •was in Wllkesboro 
lost week and made out the cal%n- 
der of cases to be tried during the 
term..

About 96 cases are docketed for 
trial and it is expected that ap
peals and magistrates reports 
may increase that number by the 
time couit convenes.

The case of Phillip Yates, 
charged with possession of over 
609 cases of whisky which were 
seized on his premises June 1, is 
calendared for trial on opening 
day of court. Yates has filled 

nd set by Judge R. Hunt Parker 
the sum of $25,000.
The court calendar is published 

In full elsewhere in this news
paper.

Public Urged To 
Mail All Packages 

By December 10
Postal authorities are urging 

that all gift packages, not already 
mailed not later than Dec. 

the sender expect them to 
rered before Christmas.

I the shortage of help and 
mails, more time must 

'h&igjd this year, M was polnt-

■ We extra malT to men^fn serv 
lea is responsible for much of the 
Increase in all malls, it was ex
plained.

Christmas cards should also be 
mailed early, it was explained. 
“There will be many disappointed 
iwople if the public does not rush 
up with gift mailing”, an official 
said.

-V.
Clinic In January

Next clinic for cripples will be 
held at the Wilkes hospital in 
January.

The Wilkes county health de- 
partment, co-sponsor with the 
North Wllkesboro Kiwanis . club 
for the clinics, announced that no 
clinic will be held in December 
and that the data for the January 
clinic will be announced later.

# RATION NEWS
CAR TRiDES—After Janu

ary 1 every person who sells or 
trades an automobile must 
give with the vehicle duplicate* 
copies of a receipt from the ra
tioning board for gasoline cou
pons Issued for the vehicle. In 
this connection dealers must 
inventory all carg on band and 
report Invei^ry before Janu- 

11. , “ 
lOUPON CHANGED—B and 

»llBe opj^ns ia-'
atte^ Pwitmbat t 

dealgHted Cl'ted wfif
be worth ffva gallons each. B1 
and Cl ' coupons which have 
been Issued will r^ain at two 
gallons each.

Sjrt. William Carrigan, former preaident of the North 
Carolina State Tennis Association and member of one of 
the state’s championship teams, continues to enjoy ten-., 
nis, smd with much success, in the sumy. In the above 
picture Sgt. Carrigan is shown in the center. On the 
left is Governor C. A. Bottolfsen, of Idaho, giving,one of 
the first balls used in an exhibition match to Miss Helen 
Martin, Sgt. Carrigan’s opponent in the exhibition match 
dedicating the new Simplot tennis courts af the College 
of Idaho. Sgt. Carrigan, who is stationed with air 
forces at Gowen Field, Idaho, won the match 6-4, 6-1, 
and 6-3. Miss Martin f<«- seven consecutive years has 
been women’s tennis champion in the state of Idaho. 
Sgt. Canaan, who b^ore entering the army held a po
sition with the probation office of the North Carolina 
Middle District Federal court, is a son of Mrs. J. H, 
Carrigan, of Wllkesboro. The above picture appeared 
in the Idaho Daily Statesman, of Boise, Idaho.

KIWANIS CLUB SENDS RESOLUTION 
ASKING COMSTRUCTION OF YADKIN 
FLOOD CONTROL DAM AFTER WAR

North

SUGAR—Bookyl, sump 
good for five pounds, will 
plre January 16.

2»,
ax-

GASOLINE—Coupons No. 8 
In A book good for three gal
lons became effective Nov. 9 
and will expire Pebmary 8.

SHOE^ — Coupon 18 In the 
sugar and coffee ration book 
valid for one pair of shoes has 
no expiration date. No. 1 air
plane aUmp In book three be- 
eame valid November 1 tor one 
.pair shoes.

fW)D—Brown stamps. Book 
8, meats and fats, 1*. M, N, ex
pire January 1. Green stamps 
Book processed fdods. A, B, 
0^ aspire December 20. D, B, 

p valid December 1, expire 
nary 20.

PTJBD Oltr—New No. 1 con^
poa. Class 4 sheet, good for 10 
gallons (1 unit), expires Jan 

new No. 1 coupon, Claia 5 
good iter 60 gallons (5 
expires jannary 3; new 

1 ooupon, Claaa 6 shoot/, 
good fo» tBO gallons (25 
aUtU). ’Auwary 2.

post war planning by asking that 
a flood contrpl dam be conotruct- 
ed on the Yadkin.

Pointing out that, this imme
diate section has not been direct
ly benefltted by war proJecU, tbs 
club is asking that the flood con
trol dam he given immediate at
tention in the list of post-war 
projects.

The resolution, which has been 
forwarded to all North Carolina 
representatives In congress and to 
Senators Bailey and Reynolds, 
was prepared by the Fubllc Af
fairs committee, which has the 
following membership: John R. 
Prevette, sponsor, S. V. Tomlin
son, chairman, E. G. Finley, A. F 
Kilby. J. B. Snipes and John Ley- 
shon.

The resolution, as drawn by the 
committee and unanimously pass
ed by the club, follows:

"The matter of the Flood Con
trol Dam to be erected on the 
Yadkin river above Wllkesboro, 
N. has been forceably again 
brought to the attention of the 
Kiwanis Club in its regular meet
ing November 26, 1943. It was 
stated as the opinion of the en
tire citizenship of Northwesterij 
North Carolina that the Govern
ment in Its post war program will 
appropriate large sums of money 
in projects of this kind: and, in 
view of this fact, that North 
Wllkesboro and lU mitlre sur
rounding communities have never 
been directly benefltted by any o$ 
the defense projects dnrtng the 
war period; and, that after the 
war it will be called n']^n to take 
care of considerable surplus of la
bor which will be. in excess of the 
labor that the present Industry

emilMBt project of bbte-sovt is ee-' 
sentlal to the great benefit, not 
only of Northweetem North Caro
lina, but the enttra Piedmont Sec
tion as well, for the flood control 
protection it would render to this 
great section which has already 
suffered millions of dollars in 
property loss as well as large 
nunrhers of lives lost lu Ihe floods 
of 1916, 1940 and other previous 
floods; and,

"Furthermore, In consideration 
of the fact that that the govern
ment has already made appro
priations and spent cossiderable 
sums of money in making surveys, 
which have already been complet
ed and are now in the files of the 
War Department in Washington, 
D. 0.

Mow, Therefore, We the mem
bers of the North Wllkesboro Ki
wanis Club in regular meeting as
sembled, unanimously request 
that you, our Congressmen and 
Senators, and each of you do every 
thing in your power to secure the 
appropriation necessary for the 
consummation of this greatly 
needed project”.

V

In Alabama

HIATT SPEAKER 
AT FRIDAY MEET 
OF KIWANIS CLOD
Speaker'Says AO Are En- 

gageii In'Salemanship; 
Selling Point* Outlined

Pvt. Jedm WUey Minton, who 
entered the army September 
27, is now stationed at Port 
sfcaueusa, 'aiaonmn. I'vt.,^ 
Mtnton is * s<m of W. V. Min
ton, of Ciongo.

Rev. J. S. Hlr.tt.-of Statesville, 
entertained the North Wllkesboro 
Kiwanis Club Friday with a most 
entertaining address on the sub
ject of "Salesmanship”.

W. F. Gaddy was in charge of 
the program and he presented 
Rev. A. C. Waggoner, who pre
sented Rev. Mr. Hiatt, who is 
superintendent of the Statesville 
district of the Methodist church.

The speaker said that all are 
salesmen, and peddle wares con
stantly. He said this was uf time 
for grumblers, complalherB ' or 
pessimists.

ReV. Mr. Hiatt" offered certain 
points to aid in salesmanship as 
follows: aim high and steer wise
ly, advertise by tactfulness and, 
generosity as well as .by words, 
have great faith, work hard.

The address was highly appre
ciated by the club members and 
guests. , ^

Quests Friday were os follows: 
S. y. Taylor, of Charloite with 
Dr. John W. Klncheloei Jr.; Cap
tain N. M. Dalrymple and C. H, 
Walker with C.. B. EBrnr; John 
Faison v^th Paul Church'; R. R. 
Church, t). K. Pope, Rev. A. 0. 
Waggoner and Rev. J. G. Hiatl 
with W, r. Gaddy., •

-----------------------------■

-t ' BUY MORE BORDS

After January 1 the' 
wgiwiw ^ every subspnber 
not paid in ndvEUce vnll be 
removed from tbe aub- 
scription liat of The Jour-;- 
nal-Patriot. ;.>■

These tobifaM are ghrett^ 
in advance iil?mrder that 
every'subscriber may have ' 
ample warning and vnll 
have time to get the sub
scriptions on a paid-in-ad- 
vance basis, whlcli U now 
required.

With the paper short
age so acute, the War Pro
duction board is asking 
that every newspaper save 
all paper possible. Mean
while, the circulation of 
The Journal-Patriot has 
been increasing daily.

This makea it manda
tory that all subscriptions 
be paid in advance, and 
that names of subscribers 
who do not renew before 
expiration date be discon
tinued from the list.

All subscibers are ask
ed to note tbe label on the 
paper, and if the subscrip
tion expiration date Is not 
later than Janua:^, 1944, 
(1-44) to bring In or send 
rmnittenee for paying the 
subscriptibn in advance, 
Earfy Is urged^ in
Older to avoid -

Cpi. Ai^f Triplett, left, is now with an army en
gineers cmnpany in Sicily. He entered service with the 
National Guard company here in September, 1940, and 
has been overseas since November, 1942. He writes 
that he is getting along all right and to give hi* re
gards to his. friends. Pfc. Earl Triplett, right, is stationii 
ed with air corps troops at Napier Field, Alabama. He 
mitered the army in Octobm’, 1942. They are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Triplett, of North Wllkesboro.

PHILUP YATES POSTS BOND FOR 
$25,000 FOR APPEARANCE IN THE 
TERM OF COURT BEOHiNINO 13TH

failed to lot tAe most expensive liquor were

Cfiristilili CtieN 
Dw^ons Being 
Ace^ted In City

Mrs J. L. Clements and J. E. 
Walker Handling Christ

mas Cheer For Needy
North Wilkesboro welfare de

partment it accepting Christmas 
Cheer contributions.

Mrs. J. L. Clements, city wel
fare officer, said that efforts will 
be made to supply Christmas cheer 
to every needy and destitute fam
ily in North Wilkesboro.

The welfare department will ar- 
cept cash donations in any amount 
to be used for Christmas cheer 
•work and will assure the donors 
that the funds are spent to pro
vide maximum benefit for the 
needy families.

Donations in the form of checks 
or money to the Christmas cheer 
fund of the welfare department 
may be sent to Mrs. Clements or 
to Chief J. B. Walker.

V

Poutey Prnoeirfng Pbuit-Tr 
Open For Business In 

North Wilkesboro

trot and SBI offleers were sche
duled for trial, has come in and 
filled bond In the sum of $25,000 
for appearance at the December 
term of Wlltas court on December 
18, it was learned today from the 
office of C.'iC. Hayes, clerk of 
court. '

Yates was the owner of over 
600 cases of tax paid whisky seiz
ed by state highway patrol and 
State Bureau of Investigation of- 
"flcers on June 1 in a raid of Yates’ 
premises 12 miles west of this 
city.

When the llqtior was inventori
ed after it was brought to North 
Wllkesboro it was found that 
there were 609 cases, and there

of U. W, B.
Lentz, df the State Highway Pa
trol, and Guy Scott, investigator 
of the SBI. Governor J. M. 
Brongfaten called for a full inves
tigation and ordered a special 
term of court to try the two offi
cers and to try Yaes for posses
sion of the liquor.

'When court opened on Septem
ber 13 Yates disappeared and was 
not at court for trial of his own 
case or as a witness against Lentz 
and Scott. Judge R. Hunt Park
er, who presided, ordered bond 
set for Yates at $26,000. Offi
cers were unable to locate him 
until he voluntarily came in and 
filled the bond, which was one of 
the largest ever filled in Wilkes

were reports that 76 or more cases superior court.

CUSTOMERS DUKE POWER CO. IN 
OUTLYING SECTIONS WILL READ 

OWN METERS TO SAVE FOR WAR

three powers in Iran were 
anqoaneed at tme p. m. to
day.

High spots in the docn- 
inmoit signed by the heads of 
the ^«e great powers were:

Agreement on the scope 
and timing of assaults 
Germany to destroy the Ger
man armies and German war 
industry.

Banish scourge of war 
for future generatiems by 
guaranteeing nations the 
right to govern themselves.

Pledge relentless and in
creasing attacks on Germany 
by land, air and sea.

The agreement did not 
mention unconditional sur
render but the pledge to de
stroy the Geman armed 
forces was taken as a bid to 
the Geman people to accept 
the ultimatum.

The document pledged 
assaults on Gemany from 
the west, south and eaft 

V-

Held In County Jail For The 
Alleged Murder Of 

Arnold Gilrcath

In order to conserve gasoline 
tires, trucks and labor, the North 
Wllkesboro branch of the Dnke 
Power company is going to let 
customers living in outlying dls 
tricts read their own meters.

43ompaay employes will con
tinue to read all meters Ip the 
Wilkeshoros and in the thickly 
pophlateA. po^mholties alo^ .the 
UudB highira^ leading' out tpom

■Tbe ^iwny has artimg«r a 
very simple plan, and dll curto-

Darlington Poultry company Is 
the newest addlljon to North 
Wllkesboro’s business district.

The nev firm is owned and 
operated by Mr, Joe Darlington, 
and his poultry processing plant 
is located in the basement of 
Hayes Hardware company ware
house on Forester Avenue.

New equipment has been in
stalled and is now in operation 
for processing ponltry, which can 
be dressed or dm'wn.

Mr. DarllngtonTs in the market 
for poultry, espectally broilers', 
and will pay top prices. Partners 
and poultrymen are- asked to get 
in tonnh with him when they have 
poultry to market. ' i

The proceMing plant has a ea- ^ 
paclty of 6,000 ponirtls of poultry" 
dally. Mr.'Dartlngton Is in posi 
tlon to fnmlsh retailers and 
wholesalers with any qnsnUty of 
draMOd or drawn poultry.

Mr. Darlington 1# n son of Mrs. 
M. M,'Darlington, of this city, hnt 
for many years has made his home 
in JPetersbnrg.’Va., before coAlng 
hero several weeks ago to estab- 
Ush bis prosttnt ponltiy hnsMuaM, 

Mr.. Dsrlingtoa /has- moved Ms 
family to North y^esboro-and 
2i Hvlng.at 711 Kenslngtim

■" ^ ■■ a

Bro<4{;8hire Overseak

Tnw .ciass-ifoWy GMw
B. Brookshire, jr., has arrtvftd 
saMy In North AMcn, Be.jro- 
oenUy iqpent ». 
with bis parents, Mr. and 
J, B. Brobte*te«, at Momrtaa'* 
Mallow m «'• »«lo vperoter 
and aertW g^amr m • W«»r 
patil4

mers are urged to cooperate in be
half of aiding the war effort by 
eliminating that much use of 
trucks, tires, gasoline and man
power.

Postal cards whi<di require no 
postage are being mailed to ens- 
tongprs who live bejond Millers 
Creek) MnNHUry school, Moravian 

The card has 
dta£k3^yoM^$iibQg a .facsimile of
- « eihdWc meter.

’Ihe^mtomer is asked to draw 
on the dials the exact position of 
the hands on the meter at the 
date of reading, and to place in 
the space provided the date of the 
reading.

It is asked that the meters be 
read between the fifth and tenth 
of each month and reported on 
the cards which will .he mailed. 
The card also contains a blank 
line for the customer to sign.

While this plan will entail a 
great amount of office work for 
the company personnel, k Is 
agreed that it will represent a big 
saving la critical materials and 
manpower and It is expected that 
the cnttomeis will cooperate tal
ly. Oompoiq' employee will make 
a check of. metw reading n$ in
tervals wf a few months.

----------
Coble iMtiiy Firm 

Buys H^rnei Plant
Newton, Nof. 27;—AanonniS- 

rttettt bos 'been: made here of the
^rchsse of Haynes milk and^ice

"by Coble Dairy jysodndts, Incor-:; 
porated, of L^ngWth and igriikos- 
horof The flnS bsi| also purclum- 
ed the Rnsstf (hwuneir property 
J4 IdnnalnkMt. It. is andpretpod.

The new concern prill operate 
milk, routes In LlBOota snd sw- 

: renndidg oonnUeA
"■‘ias- - ■: ■

* Ss

A preliminary hearing fpr Arm- 
field Bauguss, now held in the 
county jail for the alleged* murder 
of Arnold Gllreath, late of this 
city, will be held in the court
house in Wilkesboro before Coro
ner I. M. Myers on Wednesday, 
December 8th, at 2 p. m.

Bauguss.is charged with fatal
ly shooting Gllreath at Bauguss’ 
home in the TrapMll community 
or. Sunday, November 28th, and 
he has been held in jail since 
sheriff’s officers arrested him.

It is expected that Bauguss will 
wave testimony until the Decem
ber term of Wilkes superior 
court which convenes next Mon
day.

---------- ------------

Club Members Get 
Christmas Checks

Thousands of Dollars Sent 
Out Wednesday By Lo

cal Banking Houses
Checks, totaling thousands of 

dollarb, and representing the sav
ings of 1943 Christmas Clab mem
bers of both the Bank of North 
Wllkesboro and The Northwestern 
Bank, were mailed Wednesday, 
December 1st.

A large number of people re
ceiving these checks which will 
greatly Increase the buying power 
for the holiday season, with extra 
dollars going into war’ bonds and 
stamps.

Both banks now have their 
1944 Christmas Savings Clnbs 
open, and they Invite the public 
to enroll in the several classes. By 
saving weekly on a systematic ba
sis is a q>Iendid way for club 
members to have sufficient mon
ey for 1944 Christmas shopping, 
to- pay taxes, or to use for other 
nebessary openses./

V-

JiMon Raise Over 
$300FerChildm
North Wilkesboro Connell Jr. 

O. 'U, A. M. No. 61 has rerontly 
eontribated the; sku .of SS0S.7S 
to the.Children’s Hoiie At lieating-

cream bnsiness ’ near. IdnenS^n iffUL, -ttailngtte Hth.M^vmieaiy
drh^^ loeki) iknlocs' faMA |2S0, 
and the recent a^inksgivtag <of- 
femg amounted to SXOiitf.

In edditten In ‘iiililjf'Hfc flM
snm sf-money-|tr tii .eldMiMp;# 
homoi thirty new members 
rewittly «es& added to the iodfe 
ipslileifshlp- O


